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Watclmranproi Hiuia- - Hews Gathcrei in This and L,. u oz "vcr,ity ofpsorthII

CiUitwtm CoMvjrf, who' i.i contemplating
the ministry, pruuiflvtl his first fenaon

D.--s S.f TliJnk This IIIourat Ml
North ( iroHnr,4-T'd- e Konrth of utiier btat-8-

.
r . - fccc-th- professional card of L. N.i;t Satur.lay at Mt. Hope church. lie

lid crtilit to hiitj.-fi- r and promises a &,tn.fli a jtift Mlnlt jmrsued with the Er!r, of (jold Hill. He is UyoungL.O'CA L
n iht future. 1I; iueachel also on Sun- - B:iH.;careitH.M: nwtry as m.rjiiaii J'.SiaQr..inKir.r, I aal deserving physician. !

r auy other litluuat-- prhlT. It Hatw a creator I w !

H :i i v.-aii- a it is k'tjiui-- 'i tint vw proiu. on I . ii. Keisncr hr.s a new a Tvertilav. scment.
v sliver mlninj, uu-v uic ninco, vi gojai jr0 :4 . ,.k. , ,, , . WHATMr. Will-uir- t IIouv. has; the

,
ih'ar.kfc. i i Nj on

" July a I.tejUnn:ab:r.
Iiist week "we :r.t?Ht1oiiedf4hc fact that

I1 1 1 Nye had writt(':i u reply to the
stricture-- ! of 4he Cor.:ord tnn xnl in re-

gard to his price for a leeturu. We stated
that he wanted his reply published in
the Watchman. TbU we refusetl-bc-ea- use

Dill s a blockadcr in a small way.
Thh week he complainsinore than ever

IStne"WS He will do what he say,.of the ofliee corns fur 'o;no uieo peachc?
ii kt s trotn the eariu bus iustiiui aa l iui rlastc value.,

' ,r,'.v.i.nii:iktrcl .parade- HCXtH is -The attention of every tobacco growerjronht in yesterday, lie being c:i the
Kluttz Rendleman want all the dried fruit, berries, etc., brouglit to &vutury.

13 called to the ftdverusenent of thecommittee of urrangcmctitsforthc'sjeiik- -! Modern Tobacco-liar- n Cdunnanv at Oxrin niw! iri' Uig at the Fair grounds next Wednesday We want you to know that we will give you as much for thenV na tho ciarkit
aflbrds. Eighteen years ago we began business in this town and by always payfng:;.
ssh tir wht hrt'iiTTit atifkiir in our motto. 44 Tho .best, ITOOtlj for the iciihttUrges ail to eo:e out for a grand picnic oom aim emu want agents evei-ywher- o here is! a chance!

, . T.i . .

'
i J... I I I..- - ...!... will bo given. Don't forget basket. Washington, July 17. i no census or euegcue young men

- - v .. v. -- - ...... . . i - v" ""1
money," we have been compelled to enlarge our storerooms mitil nd& ve navo ,

f -- t ; d, 0f ton was f.Ol'.i i.aei bulletiu relating to the prod not ion ofMcs-:i5- t. J. Albert lleilig, B q , 'and six floors filled and packed with the most desirable goodsgold and silver in the Uuited States to- -
George 11. Tlott. !;ot!i from- - tlic lower PIANO FOE. SALE.(lay says tne prouuetions tiunug vne year SALISBURYj I

F rFi tf ".uld Hill, was Lpart of thisx-ousity- , started on :v trip to

about our refusal to publish his uriiele.
Here is hw letter:

N- - C.July 24th.
EniToit Watchman: Your paper of

the 2'id, which I jrabseribed for i:jan evil
moment some two nionths ago, ban ,ju?t
arrived. Contrary to my usual custom I

read it first this week and expected to
see uiy article ia print, iiut i:istead of
that l" found a paragraph saying that you
hud refused because I was a blockadcr.

was: gold, 1,51)0,897 ounces, coinage A fine riano for pale c ho-- n mi!rin or.cv v
VSrt 7J.J. cilvM- - r7 :ira 1 t ; . 1 r JTexas vcterday. They went with a

.... ..... ni.iiiniv. itnliiA CA 'iOrt OQV. nfnlview of .looking out a place to locate. has ever seen. We have the latest fdyles of Dre Goods and r(rcnxio,na fotChtr
OC'i 7?) T,i ,,,,1,1 thll i nun.

rrX will be gone proUibly four weeks.
tr f ,!iriin M;iuucj? book diuner with

.'lloVlis h:ls fctttrnoil from a
per cent, of the world's product and in 1 ILK. iv. Li. X3 U JCVljZi 1 SU1N ,

silver 41 per cent. The expense of pro--1 1If they find a location to suit them they
will remove with their families 'to theT U duction dining tho year was

Tho total approximate distrTbutien in GOLD HILL, N. C,

OTice near the Methodist church. Allgold and silver product shows tho follr,r "W.ritli'slfrtl nI family returned

How I don't care so; much about the at-

tack Jim Cook inado in his f unny little
sheet, but your statement thai I r.ot go
unchallenged. It seems to mo that with
all due allowance for lack of bruins, cau

lowing values: Alabama, gold $2,5U), calls, niitt or day, promptly answered.silver S10i; Georgia, gold $I0,GO., silver
lGl: North Carolina, gold 5140,yo, sd- -

Mi , . wheat jtroi) aver

ladies to.seb them. We are prepared to sell goods andAVHi sell tnen cheaper than
any other house in the place. Look at some of our-priec- s ; At'ow stro yoi

WILL GET
twenty pounds of the whit est sugaror $1.00; cofl'ee, 20 cents; seven jjrades'H flour
fresh hains, crackers cheese every week at lowest prices. Alamance at 5" centsr
We have a stock ot hoes equal to any anywhere along the 'proposed route ofl

THE R. & P.

All kinds of Cents' Furni-Odn- Gools. Always make'our stores your heal quarters,
even if you don't want to buy, it will give us pleasure to show you our goods and
tell you how cheap we will sell them. In our back lot you will find feed boxes
for your horses. - . v

To tke wholesale traue wc otTer special indiicerr.cnt?!.

IIHIVERSITY NORTH ICAR Oilt'" t';aw;' "!
. i . . .. . ti. .. .,.i- -

tion and capital, you might do better;
than put in your liiuu misrepresenting a;
poor laboring man Iwho lias come , into

ver $o,879; South Carolina, gold $40,853,
silver $2o'2: Tennessee, no report; Vir

Lone Star ttjale.
. Mr:-Joh- n Liegle, of Locke

ol bushels of wheat in one lot.

The lot tUireshcd out Si bushels, that
wtighed CJ iurnls to the bushel.
Counting 00 pounds to the bushel Mr.
L'ui;;!es lot made him 27 bu.-die- ls to one
sowed. Mr. Lingle has long been known
as a whea't gr ower, but th.is beat any
reecrd tlmt he formerly made, Smalhr
acreage ami better eullivatiou will pay.

ginia, uold 4.100, silver 13. Californiavour ritate to eet out of tlie ''four hun- -, tViiew, liberal ndvcrtiscinctii of
produced the greatest amount of gold J Nest Term Begins Sept. 3.'

jj irl,M's-jf;'i- a another column. and Colorado the --greatest amount of Entiranc j l'xamiiiatior--9 Sept. 13.
silver, and Colorado is second ia gold'. , ,;r Mni-voe- . is isitintr

dred:J circle i:i New York. True I am:
hero under an assiimed name, but that
is all riiitv. It is also true that I have:
made frequent ami' prolonged visits;
a the mountain lack oi mv cabin at

production, wiuie Montana is seconU in Tuition F30 rcr tmn. Xeelv vioun" racn of
l V 1 . .. ... .1 111 J . . - "Nevada is iniru iu vame in iiohi uiunt mnl c! ar:Auter w 11 be .i .lo.l with s. hol- -

produetiou and Montana fourtu.. II tab is aitiijs and 1. ::?. Ic.Mes the (icnor.i'.r w' fMiiiu-- waa in UalcJsh
tlurd in silver value and Nevada loiirth. (Xmrsos of stu lv. vh iel. uiiVr a wi-- i ranee o: Yours an.xieU3.to serve, .

'

KLUTTZ & iiENDLEMAN.Next ;n order of value OI product come vlietne stit'li:'.---. iln.ro are (.:itrs?3 ia La
Idaho, Dakota, Arizjua and New Modii imIS

M. James, of this city, had some money
stole from hi m by pick-pocke- ts w4i!e he
was in Lexington, Va. One man caught
one of the robbers' with his hand in his

Mexico. ie., ad.iu-i- s th2 Piv.:.k-ut-,

S-k- land,. but I pimply went to inspect
the famous vineysuMs wdiere tirey make
lite famous moonshine. I generally car?
l ied some of the "fruit of the vineyard!!
home with me, but if you mean to assert
that I am a partner in the business? then
I trust that you will give m-- ttie satisfac-
tion one gentleman expects of another.
As to the toothiess, unmarried i.ion-tro.s- -

.i,,,. !!?.-- Masv Julian, oi this city VlA). T. W1X.STON,
Kiir-'- s Mountain News: . A mine of C!ia;if Iliil. V. C. LIST OFV rcuitor, I), burner, ofTrcacIl,

fine clav has been found near here w bleb EAMES i EABIHARDTpoefcrt: The nfctii seized the robber. A

A would to-b- e otlscer caiut' .up and said
. , . . . .: l 1 1 M I. c : ?!

will prove to be a bonanza. Professor TUC f OIlTlI CAUOI.INA
L dotiz has just completed an analysismr: !iuve lum, i i lauu can; oi insu.

me y,f it and ?a s there is --only one vein of College of Agriculturelie Machinery! Sale!V . ....
" - liiv who pretends to edit the .Staaditnl,
did so;andt this time we I'P j y'u mayl,tutu tu lhc lutbie tl.at I wash

is taking care of him, for he was the aHv. 'lUtIul.s uf hi,,, ,:uW and hereafter. the clay in the world mat equals it in The Enterprising Furni-
ture Dealers,hetholiuurlli Sunthiy in quality, and that mine is located in lu:s- -

rsia.
Montgomery Vidctte: The Sam Chri

V. Nye, once the Laramie IjJi:icran(j,
now of tho New York World. 1 am a Ono 20-horso-p-

o'or En'( 'it y
;j,,.w l,a viry nr.a'.l-c- n j (,f July cqt- -

a::d Mechanic Arts
will beji'ni its thir i ou S')'ar.ibcr 3tl.
lHi'l, with inemise.l facilities anl i cpiii):nent3
ia every department. Tho past
your lias pive.i further cvi.lence uf it? pravta-a- l

value, ami its young riu-- nr.' alro.ely i ;w de- -

Engine and 2o li. p. Boiler.tian Mining Company are taking out ore
from a recently discovered vein at what
is,Jk.novvn as the old California mine.

TL.C July bMiis always.,, jhia-yt-ar- .

robber's ally.
The dirtctors, of the l'iedmon't Allian-

ce-Fair Association held a meeting
yeatcrdav-and- appointed the following
superintendents il' t lie various branehe.-o- f

exhibits: Fiel.l and garden products,
IT I). Linn: pantiy and dairy Mipplles,
I). C. Lrad.diavv; orchard products, T';-J- i.

Are rcceivingiew goods every day am?
will furnish your house from the kitchen
to the parlor. We handle a full line of
house furnishing goods,. Wo

RECEIVED TO-DA- Y

a nice Hue of Walnut and Oak Suits and

One Van Winkle CotThe ore is reported to be worth about
ton Gin with feeder and3G per ton. man 1 tor p'SpoiuiM )K)sition:!r Total co.-t- .Xfiwc of poetry on the Urst page is

.((.p'tijo twt) itioocs read. at t'.c uavt-il- -

new-pap- er wreck. In other words my
work 0:1 newspapers gives the public the
blues and the people e. ho read after me
become wrecks. I was also a wreck on
tire dth of July. I can trace my down-
fall directly to the fact that the mayor
of Skyiiind did not forbid the tiring ot
frrecraekeis. I fdled my interior with
what is vulgarly tul led "mountain devv':
in this :irt of the State, but iiieli we
inill.onaires teim "bug juice." 1 lilletl

0103.03. Kiich ('(.untv Su",orir.tt.Mulont of
Education will exa:ui;;' aiiLiieajits tor admis

of tli .Jack .soir muiiumciit.
John C. Davidson killel a chicken last

Sunday in which was found six quartz,
crystals. Two of the stones showed free
gold. Charlotte Times.has eoldcf this city,Mr L A- - Kraiirf,

sion. For catalogues, ;:d dress, ;

ALEX. Q. HOLLADAY, President,
ItAL!.b;;i, N.i4 i,(11ne .ind will move his family to

- . ' ' . . .... 1 - , , tin JnV't

Kraley; hotiseliobl fabrics, Miss M. lima
Liiigb : horses, mules and thoroughbreds,
J. A. Fiber: cattle a lid sheep, Heun
Fink: hogs, Calvin M. Miller; poultry,
T. 1. Johnsoi:; manufactured articles.

hailottr 'i a wee. u u.. .c.j.

will sell them at price? to suit everyone. '

We have the prettiest and nobbiest 1 in c
of lied.steTUls ever otlereil for saJej.tLL,
Itowan county. Don't fail to sec them.

Don't fail to see our

Parte m $35 lo $15.

They arc beautie.. Don't buy any fur-
niture until you have examined our
stock. It will pay you.

Our trade has increased to such an ex-

tent that we have found it

W, H, & R, S, TUCKER & CO

Spring, 1891.

jiksik --N. 1. Murphy and Dr. J.. 11.

uui.eil . started for Blowing Ttock 'Mon-i.i- v

to .sneif-- a week or ten days.

I'rof. AV- - A. Smith, of jtoaiH)ke'CoTlege

U with this stujf and e.ndei took to fur-fiis- b

amusement 'for all that portion ot
Njjj-t- Caro i: a south of the Uatlei y Park
iioiel clear lown to the tate line and
including General Clinginan and his to- -

aeeo remedy. When I got through the
people were, d! goiio und I was a wreck
pb -- ieally iiiid lnor.uiy .:!.! very near
it (inane. ally nn- - tin: devil wa.-- ; to pay,

Also, Van Winkle Pre.
One Lidd.dl Saw Mill and

Pint form Scale?.
This machinery i.s ril in trood

order, and can he houht to-

gether or separately to suit pur-
chaser, JWill he sold cheap and
ot'V reasonahle terms. (Jail on
or address,

1). C. PRADSHAW,
: Kuoll, Roviiin;o.,N.C.

Sc h o . 1 s W h c a t T h rt sh i 11 ? C r0 p s
Alliance Speakitg, A;c.

B. ing one of the north retlell teachers,
or rather "crusty old bachelors," who
tiiugbt in this community last winter,
wo 1 nought we would give the Watch- - GFt Ml i :.v 1 11' SI IIVI. 1.;- - C.l .ht iw ( ':lOt. .1. .

J. V. Melven.it: n:vreaiitile display, J. II.

Dav b; agiiieulttii.:1 disjday, V.'. S. Ihown
general, Calvin L. Urown..' The pre
rrrium list will be ont-i- n a s!io;t time.

mm o urn

MeC; be Minstrel.
A second vi-- it of this company of min-

strels wiiL be paid to this city next
Tuesday. The pei fjruvanee last winter
was very good. They have added some

new features. They have paid a visit te

We ar now khowhig a in traiiont lino or Pro: s(that is a journalistic cajh e-- - nni I unc- - man a line from its most worthy editor's
I native home, since we, with others, have noasior eany s ni k. cn.DraeUig tr.t-- veiy nouostiieard in Maine. I lex ui res. auu uu bl l.isiiioa ;blt? eloss la Noveltyclurned and taken up sehoois 111 ourIt is mv honest conviction that the 11. 1 (is an t std;)' s. l amei'.s lialr, .cheviots, llorrl

eU.as, Sein s, etc , etc.armer districts.honest Old North State" is a failure

!ier. , - -

The (i ld Hill township Sunday school

.navenitioa will le held at Shiloh Methr
tvl'iht cijtircli1 August 8', heginning at 10

o'clock. ',

1 hU pr.ujlsos to be the most favorable season forWe brought some more of north Ire- -
fter my brilliant display of fireworks. i LACK I.ACHUJell's teachers with us bat they have

NECESSARY TO ENLARGE:
and have rented another room near our .

present one.
We will ive aeash discount of 10per

cent. l'r, the next HO days. Come and
see our large stock Our goods are g od
quality and we will make tho prices suit
you.

: Yours with best wishe?,

vhieh was math; liiighter by mixing oi ovc r Known, and w 0 i ow iiavo In rtook-- a line of JOHN H. WOMBLE,L.co e. I' r. r ry s, which)vu blood and bones i.i with it, when eady taken (some of Hvut) unto them-elvt'- s

their better hail', so no one can say- excel 1 cut effortsthe west and lor votum ai.d oauij cr
anv t f liti!-- ; c ,rregained consciousness the hist one olhave received a hearty

where. Tliey will give a that school teachers from north IredellI'rof. Au'bcWs, instructor irryptnimai -
welcome e your pat not u . leliow e.lizcns was J'.ist cf i;o l. Embroh!oi!oH ard Lacra, our

4,'aiawba .Collide,, is lev.ehin: can t marry. ill in 1.1 v is l y lar ino vreat i st v. e have over made.f!.i;: at lisappeanng over the mountains liaynij:t::l! l' ; 1 ilOS I.iV llJOilV noon. WITHWheat threshing is about over and Ami ever, whore In lit" l.cnse- - Jaahoi our li doduring slit c

1.s. liojl ear J L 1 JLH eft me to my tite, w'jic.i wa to poaltie. pat in tits, iu y nov. t o sot n J e"f xr-- s, boughtsow will appear i. i Meroiiey's 1 LiH. ,vheat is 11 potted a notf turning outi w.e (iv for cash, ami olicic.l to ihe Geo. pie of .Northlacerated 1'ee.ings , svilh Cl.ngmJin .
fuesdav e ening, August l b. Tieket Caro.'laa at as lew prt- s as any iiquse la the tradeobaeeo cure. ;'ra.

The cotton crop has eetne out wondei- -ue on rale at !Cl!!tls drug slure. M.&S.S.Ti!ctefiCo.returned'tiafveteran's vyao have ja-- t IIAIL. OI113EII DEPARTJIEKT.Now, Mr. Ii litor, you r.my say t
00k tlntt I wouldn't lecture iu .Concord la'.ly the much needed rains set in

1 irviii' t..!- - V. i.. that taev Wo havo iaade,tl:ts Mail Order Ui5lr.rss as,;ecia

EAMES li EARilllARDT. ,

'111 J,'!! J IJJJIand the fanners think row that there stu Is .vlih me nil i!!ini o tit jo. i in;-vic- of perfect.or the whole town, iuelu ling l!n; cottos. ing Car s; siem sri thai Ii v.U a!!! 1 to taose vnactoi v and dummy ii'ne, ai-- -. the meadow ,vi!l be a good "August rrop." A num-

ber of them 'say they are going to quit so eid.- - in 1 lie tiiost it !!'i-i- r.aits. ijr our State i. c
ju Cob! Water creek and a d-e- micro .oincniei .e (t siu-ep- tj ia in nrsi wry i.oc.m

much cotton and. raise more small gram. in okei ! Nt itii Cirotni-i- " T'ad rv lnosa done

S;::.! lirtiver.ity.
The advertisement of this institution

appears in" another column. It needs nc
recommendation from uttr hands, for its
equipment uud past work is sufaetent
e i lenee that it bus few equals and n

jiTfvlHr.;'o':i ! lie Hue saw, as good cr p.

ail'.w'y s'iiw iu ".van.

are showing 'their appreciatioi:
rth!nj'W.ATi:;tM.VN iit.a substantial way.
Xcw's'ultscribi'i-- s are being addul every

sc'i'.ce Views o teijiic vu iriev .4c-Jon-
-

:'hnt!gll I is t l::.!soei l:.:s stftiKU'y Int TOased (llUir.K
th- - s". s.n j...-- .t e'ns. ?, sljli'K L'iratf r propoi- -Feebly,1.0. fids is certainly a good ides and we feel

sure they will prospervby such a course.
Corn is looking well.

i hi.ik i.ch'.!o i ! ;iM ay j 01 iLier;soasoi and wPill Nv::.
v.iu i. so ovoi.v r:i' ri in t or i tv.;rr to nn.Ko ir.o nno

xT t-

RALEIGH, N. C.

Dress Goods Deoartment.
A.

Any iivly wi.dang ti buy a Drops Pilk or
Wool ami will write 'no stating color and
about what price good." they desire, I will mad
oainples cheorbilly. Our lire.:? (Jo-vl- rtock ii
the most complete in the South. I.!' yen he.ve
samples from any northern house scad them lo
nic uud I will match thein.

g even ca greater success,I have just consulted Uilly Vari- - Hon. . Lvazar, lecturer for this rids- - f"?''week., l'asli it, friend?. tipcriorsin the South, and stands we In
1 r.ci . s 1 teaKs at jiuuhsuhu iu-wi'-

up with northern uni versitie . It has an
able corps of iuttruetors. --TJiere is i:t

SAMPLES?.
Wr. rhoorfuiiy f,cnd Fnr!ip:es:;ajnl would like to

impress 1100:1 our p itryns. ihel lftijiortunee, when
w til ii,;c to'f tan p t s. o l e as exipfi' it as rjorssthle, bo

0:1 the principles ot tut Alliance. ..-- n
is a picnic and Mr. Le;:zar thoseaktr, r.

'ood erowd is expected.

lerbiit, wh t is also one ot'yuiir .u jscrin-.is- .

lie billy agrees with ":n: lb N.

Coiielttsioii ol Cotmy Airaitcr.
Despite that last Saturday was an in- -

A very enjoyable., and largely at-tcud-

lawn party was held at the
church Monday night. About ?i0 need for a boy to go put of tho rotate tt.

W'o li ive. no marriaets to retort but that we can sent! v m s;sit a u s irstoadsecure an education. Any infoi matioi
ir.u uettcd abovie expenses. can bo had b.' addressing President JOHN M. W0MULF,a liir-- e crowd atclement uav.wqune

vyiuston, at Chapel 11:1!.V Mr. N. Iir McOanlcss went down the tended the euttntv meeting. The: dav

itrosneels bid fair fer seme 111 the near ot a lot whhU may ho eatirclj Cerent from what
!. ;h y vai.t.'u.ure. C VT LOUt'FSunday two weeks U camp meeting at 0,ir ,n,.,n., rn iwi'n'hoir.'iy April let, and
lioek Springs, in Lincoln county, it 11 v. in be in-d.- tree up-a- i uppUiM-n- -

h voting people are preparing to go. GOODS n FllEE.

22:3m M'g'r Dress (Joods Dep't.
rieaee mention the WatciisauwIiod j ou write.

.

Fresh Garden Seeds at re-

duced prices. ;
Clover and Grass Reeds at.

tlie lowest prices at Knnisa' Drug
Store.

READ THIS 1

BcCgnr andxall for a bottle
of 3 Cures.: It has never failed
to cure Dyspepsia, 'Indigestion
and Sick Headache. I can give

was spent iii'f business transactions i.ree tichodar: hip at the Uiiiver. ify

The University Alumni Iiavc estab .'juite beeomai harunm-v- --Tire new l v- -
State of North Carolina, ) 'l OJJIccCIr.rk

Ya'itkiu road Monday evening, lie is
speaking of.hnyiiig some real ' estate, 'pi
"terneiiiig a. tot," i;i Norwood.

The platform at the depot was covered

. r. . 111 .1....4.l , ....-..-- : ,!..-.- lt.iT.l! ..." i" v.l'.l. Sticcess to the WATCHMAN, its edUor
and many readers. T.
Mooresville, July 21, 1891.

iish'ed a large numberol free s chela r? hips
has a county 'lecturer of which she ean bt Bowan County, j j,, iq.'-'-

i isih
Notice is hereby given of tho incorpoit the University. Young men of talent

(KvccjU Kiirnltnre find Crookorv )

On all c.isa oi iei s ol. $ .co ahti.uvor, we will de-

liver jionds free to nearest Kip'ms clEce or rdl- -

roaaualon.
W.lI.&lI.S.Ti:CKEK&CO.

15:rr.i Halelgh, N. O.
Ph ase m option the 1:11 Lea 3 uu write.

be proud. Ueforc he was iastalled land character who jucdhelp in getiiugai
lu cation and-vyi- iQ ca:i furnish referen

ration of the Central Land Company of
Salisbury, N. C; that the names of theannounced himself as firmly in sympathy

with the issues of the Aiiianee, and that incorporators are Ldwin Shaver, 1 . 11ces as to their needs aivd merits may ol
ai assistance by applying to president he squarely with both feet; upoi

tlic Oca la platform, aid v.t.tdd :stan
-

1

Thompson, N, ii. McCauies.?, I. h. y()ll first-clas- s references in Sal- -
Futist, J. S. McCubbins, John S. Header- - - -
son, J. m. linden, L. Ik Stecre, m. I, isbury to.provo ita.ments ilorr,

Winston at Chael lliil. Kaily appiit

with veterans Tuesday .morning.:
hail conic mi .the night train and veie

j j bound fertile encampment at Yi.iglrs- -

1 vide. ': - - -

'
. The La.lie; Aid .Society of the Metho-lLs- t

church held a, lawn party on the
l.Vwu of Mr. T. ; P. Mcroncy Tuesday

j
Might". The party was largely attended

!;iiiul much enjoyed. '7
. Thomas Sparnon, formerly of Gold

there to rin.-c-.o-r rise as at-- ttie Aiiianee. j:o:i is de-ar.ib'- e. ranors in eaeii county Bean, Ik F. barton, and such others as c;aio l)T ''

ire reouested to copy tins nolue. for

IIik chville Dots.
Jadgiag from appearances- - tho roller

mi'l at this place is tbing a fair business.
The surveyors of the lloanoke & South-

ern railroad are expected to reach this
place tomorrow (July 21)1 h) on their Way
tVom Charlotte to Salisbury.

The people hero stand ready and wil-

ling to do all in their power to secure
this road. Can as much be said of Un-

people of Salisbury?
The vvaeat is abjat all thrashed in

this community, but is not up to an aver
ace crop. Cora is looking tine. Cotton

iiR.ielit ot i' vounir. Kien. J nc
niey uiiiy iissuwaio aa nieiii; mat uie ,

principal place'of business shall be In
Salisbury, N. C, and its general purpose j HE IN TIME.,I'uiversit v ;.!so otters tree tuition to al

1 1 .. : : - ... 1 1 ... i 1 I . ......

lie farther say he is not ;of his

tandinvr r.elli.er need any one ilse be
who has anehoie 1 on ll- - pl.iUoruh:. Mr.
F. U. Brown is this man.

Al! the ofiiceis; of ike-Allian- ce declared
themstkes iheartilv ia fav.,r of.tjie Alli

omier men intenditi'' to nreaca and to !- .auu u.uc. . uj uuue. u;,..eu u j ,iU VOU get 81.k tO-C- aand to erect buildings and factories, ami bottle Kmiiss' ii:r..i,m.. but
." - o
the sous of preacneis ol all denomina of bpfcihe..1 1 i 1... : - litlic ooiHK 01 any oilier uusuiesxeomeri uu : ., , , ;...., ,1., i. .ji Itions.HiH-- , late of Uirmingham, Ala., passiR uron corporations b.y tlm laws of . C.; .,robflhly; !octo.. iU bm, your life, ,H

:i 1 hief.Wos-.v- j '1 11 ati nai ineuuratio 01 u.e eu: 1 01 . uu, su a
r I)iarr,j(r mx gum.ance tlciint? ds and wkh sudi pledges of

is late, tut is g lining tin.e very last.
Uiroiigh the city on his way to his old
oUUioine last Saturday. He has a kind
word for his new home..

It ucxr!.-..- - ;t....,.n..Of all the rasoall t licks played e. kjua iius-i.t- v iiiv ' hoiin.iiwl ililhit-- ll'l 1 liVH't 111- - -Leacr & llo Igers have been doing a lliU-4"'lVl- r , '. .1
5 fails to cure H taken in time,The decree ha-- ; gone fftrlli .throughloncst citizens the one roiniaitied la ine business with their saw mill tlm KLUTTZ & COvear. and still have a number cf orders

ereaseio iineu iiuihiiuii i.i'iu.-.ii-ri no-lar-
.,

divided into share.-- of the par value
of one hundred dollars each. -

Monday night on Mr. Jolnii Verble beat J. If. ENNISS.r ';The Salisbury bays organized the
vet to Mil.

W. (J. 'WATSON, C. S. C. feF2tfall that we have heard of lately for ras-calit- v

and cowardice. K man on liorse- -

? . Ahiine rUa-ur- e Club," with tweuty-;'Cv- e

members, Monday ni.'.:ht. Thesoeie-wil- l

Ih' run on something of the plan

-- oiae papers proies.-.rn- g to oe ir.acs 01

the AUianee tii.tt i wo t lards of tie alli-unoeme- n

hi:!io;van cor.aty were i not ia
favor of the Si. Lotus .and pt'at-form- s.

IU w:in county Aiiianee: wi?he
to repudiate this .statement. IVr an ac- -

baek.caiiie riding up to Mr. Yeiblo in
fall speed. The man was a stranger, but
presente-Ua- order .signed by Mr. I. 1

roftl.et):.l Hickory Club.

The. ice factory will be ready for opcr CAPITAL,"

Miss Fannie Utile has been a
music school here for about twelve
11.0 t is. She has had a large class oi
both vocal anil instrumental scholars al!
through the busy season of the year, and
still no vacation". She has also had sev-

eral elocution scholars.
Frof. V. E. Wright, with Miss Uala L.

Wriuiit as assistant, opened school here
withVl scholars two wei ks ago, and now

FANCringle, Mr. Yerble's son-in-la- w, asking
a loan. of twenty dollars; that Ids (liiin- -: atiou in ;ilKHit ten days. The machinery

at the factory. The engine and le-- ) daughter was dead and he needed Tlic Fiinncr's Great IJook.

Fsmily 10-Cen- t JMm Wliture

Unequalled lor tho Cure cf

Dv33r.tcry, Diarrhccct, Chol

fouer was fired up Tuesday and set to the money to defray burial expenses.
h is 118 scholars, '27 of whom are board- -

Mr. Yerble gave the 1:1:11ft he money and1'Uin.pi- n- the water outof the well.
''

curate knowledge uf how tltis platform
is endorsed a vote was taken. Tho vote
.stood 110 for and 1 against. Does this
look like are against the,
measure? Farther t!ma this, tho dele-

gate to the State convention wa.3 e;illed
fjrth to know how he s'oovl. I K,v de-

clared himself ia favor of the demands,
and would obey the wir-hc--s of bis people
to the I ?est: of his ability. Tdm fallow ing

. it. :....'., ....1 . . I . . . . . 1

,vii!) In- - prom'ii'-n- t ;itiJ wers, 1 ne reiuaimu 1

schohna. Frof. Wright's great success iswent, directly home-- to carry the sad
news, to his wife. They at once started

1 lie public roads are in, a terrible con-
dition tbr this season of tho vear. The due to the fact that he has the conlulenee

of the entire community. K. A. Aldd-N"- ,
for the home of Mr. Jiringle, and arrived. I'at "year .should be evidence enough there to liinl the reported dead girl en Miss Mamie Mallord has opened a

mti.-i-o school in connection with this
era Morbue, Summer Com-

plaint, Pains. in tho Stomach
1 ;t.at sohietlung is needed and something joving the best of health. Not until then

IS Hit! 2ill:: ii rv t 01 i n j "i t . oii.- - ii.setJ aad we le ua with hopefa' pios- -did he think that he had been swindled
for the instruetioa of th delegate to the

should Le done for the county roads.
;A bridge across the French Troa

t.ii- - micet'SS. -- v..out of his money, and that the order J.X-V-tate convent ion,,,Mr.,Thoiuas Kerns:
i.tt we. iifsi.--t ai.oii a ."'tut adhor- -river, in Tennessee; was burned down

COL. L. L. POLK,
Pres. N, 1'. A. I. L'.

JOHN TKIMIJLI-:- ,

b'eJ. Nat. Grange. Tile F.dp"m- -

in-- : iiimiT MYHi.cn,- :

Heel The I'artMsJiV Nat.Xe:guo.
.K.WI-- P. STKLI.K, ; - .

:i c (b;;i. Assembdy Fur'H'r
Mutual Beiieiit Association.

tho O0.11. 1 r.iatforsii a:! i oiiiia!: Maiming Items.
We liave ilentv of rain at this time.

' dt Friday. Trains have been irregular u!.li".ho.l demands, ;uid vc lt 1 atU r liav ing
ou that road! ever since. I'asscngcrs are taken the aease d di,- - delegate from the Cn-p- are looking well; cotton is late, but

win re it is was worked in time it is doing rof 1i .(TV

which he had re'eeived was forged
Nothing is known ef the man ' who did
this K ed.

The Itouuoke Soul hern.
T'.ie surveyor; prj'.ib!y reached

Khiocii ill e yesterday. Their euuisj will
b--

i iu the direciioa of Salisbury. O.u
Enochvilie eorrespen lent seems very

:.s..transferred across the , river by ferry variwu-- suii-Allia- iu ts throughout the count)
in ,coai;ty liieet-ing- , aiCiiiil-- this July ith,

.

T.l'.KUITTZ&CO. Lji 'Qr.ui'Zations.. . Tuuais. . '
I.--. Ch-- p .tbe-- of t.!it' It adi:i:r 0:!ice;s olIS'Ji. M. L. itnv-iUK- Sec.

Ir, Jijlnvi I1cih11civk;u returned ftOm T ie aboe sliows that tliose papers
This book conlaii.s a true account of tlic workmust have gained their information from; J1ctiiti inei'S spriiigs,last Monday. He slight stances or drew largely upon their Fire in the West Ward.says there arc oyer one hundred visitors jubilant overprospe-t- s and says that the done bv the different organizations. - 4

supposition. ihe laitli of Ka-wn- Aiii
uicrc. John receiveil courage' enough

well. Iii my travel around I .to henl.-o- f

cotton that won't make anything for
I don' think it will bloom before Septem-
ber.

The hum of the threshing machine- is

heard all over the neighborhood. Wheat
is good in the grain and turns out well;
soine is full cf smut.

Mrs. l'oily Cress is very ill with cancer
on the side of lar face.

According to the papers the obi song
again of negro rule to scare the

lhim stick to the old

anee never v.as more ia haimouv than
while there to como homo and try to at present.
r a lycicle. -

FOLITICAL PAKTY WAS Oli(iANjZEl) AT CINCIX- -

viA V 10 l Vdl i ll IS WOKK .CONTAINS A WJLL ACCOUNT

OK TliAT WfKU CONVliXTKJN, Tin; FTzVffOUU ADOPTED, AU-DUE- SS

11 Y." SKN ATOil FFEFFEU.4 "

I wish to call the attention of mj
It has been intimated abroad that the

Alliance depart mi nt in the lfrald was
authorized and recognized by the llowan
county Alliance, or such an intimation
has Hatched the ears of sorne of the

. .. licv.J. Stock, of NValhala, S. C, is in I have deterthattriends to the tact:

citizens are thoroughly aroused and are
willing and ready to do all in their power
to secure flic road, and asks if as much
ean be said jof Salisbury.-- We ask the
same or a similar question. Li Salisbury
doing auyflijug to secure this road? We
trust tdie is. The people are. not talking
muo'.l but we believe that wliea the lime
edmes for action the citizens will not

Uie city eaiivassing for, Johnson's Ency mined to eonsoiiJate my bu.siueos at one
: 'oi'etnu. JIc is selling a ; iiood work parties. Well, Mr. Editor, we want to oillt. TLerefure I havcclosed my up- -a!!iaueenien. Such an idea is denouncedbut the. usual olMcetion to sot h woi;i by the meeting iu session bv this resoiu

The book contains 500 octavo pa- -t und ii huudoniely bouiid.

KNtJLLSlI CLOTH.- - - - 2.0l r --

HALF MOKCCCU, - - - -- .2.oe... -

iet tboe papers know that we are not
1JW11 toJC uml ma doing business cn-uoii- i-

to be s, easily scaretl this lima w . h s,reU
i, .. , .. 1 I i It 1 i ih I Sinn' so loii it that vi u.tij .a ua .""tiou adi Jitetl by a full vote of) the delelLil tins oijie. Poor peoplo and editorsw towii tl.cm. gates pjrxae4it :

Jolfol. That the Xorth C.iruli.ui lt raid aUVoHndY tliTnk the bra,, near the Salisbury Cotton Mills imnccdiany pane Taig. Ii i; the purpose oi
l. iv.. mmk.- - enoiiuh to take care of themthe Waiciiman to keep as well up with, This "TIN,,iv(-- s in ?,JL The old bosses don't think

1 Hee ihe otiedn nhotber column of
dhe Allhincje speaking bv Hon. A. Leazar,

A!a;Hroe dcpnrllaei.t is itt authori.eil or e.i

1 y Kowau 'count 5 Alliaitce, and ii.
U.erelurt, iiol enlalJ to credit.

tins subject as possible, ami to keep it
That we know that both the old partre:reaili rs well lnloruieu. W o tiirow out

Ltbuuk can L-- j had ni.-Xu- rtU Caioliiuvoniy tnroiiyi

m b. i mmm fob. house,
luluili, I'. C.

I haye a full line of Fry (oucis, -- otieu.
hoes, (Jioeerieaatjd Fiovisiuiis, Coun

try ruiluee a spieiajty. I Wi.i-- t an un

bmited l.uinler uf ehiekei.s und eggs at

a:l titacs, lor which I will pijythe higher
'.ilk-Hit- , btclooresito, District leeturei: ibr the tUc suggest ion that it might ham a fav-vcvcn- th

.c9ugi--e.-isioual- '' district. A pic-- ! or.ibbopiaju.i upoa the miadli of the
arc pledged to Wail street. I !l eio.--e u

MVinHli.uUvC will take care of lv.atiei.uo
L'lj buiy. Frateiaally,

TA It II EEL.

. . . .
bysurveyia..' .

co'-j- to u.; met
Tne meeting was one of mulch iutenst

uhd i bat I lie work is progie!-it;- g

Tlic nj'.vt count v meeting Will be held
T Mei bor-i- r round tin- - UsinJ jtiinie.

y.v. A. A.1 lF.ruii.tn is una n lHiiYlCCUN'lY.ibody d' Salisbary i.epic.-enlaiiv- ts and
"e wiji be. held ateuch place of speaking,
''ydiiCMuroainlinglotlges.. All are
A lied tiv . t 1 .i.ii- -

jfc A'.sl NT ; WANTED 1price.
!! i.i- - D.u..tii ti waitoii nis tr ends,ind wijiivvh a jie.trty leeeptma to oar town. . . - -it . i 1 ... a..r"it-wi..- 1 iu- rt..a.ue.e. We Uieici v ;ie tins its llgi altt-l- . I '1 be iair asf-ueu- i on n iiiii ii'itf i" U' J.w.iiFOwr,Fe.pceFul"ae.


